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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
]
)County of Greenville.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

/
,x 74, <c , /[ nti '

..SEND GREIiTINC

"(
-4,( ") 

/ '
. , thc saia-....I/]: :( , 7f a-t rL,WH]1RI1AS,

in and by.-...;..42. ......-....,-.--ccrtain.-.-.-. ..........---....,note-.-......... in writing, of

ts well and truly indehted to-......,...........

-L
. z.v- -\.-- --. - -. -- - --

in the iull and just sum of
(>-/)

...u../zt a..L.. {. {_. ... A** .f,.t *r..A-- fU ?o... .

Dollars, to be pai<1.../*d.A/ il..{..:L4=2....2t-, ....

witlr irrterest thereon, t r.n ........1 /: ̂ /.:(-. 1...-,-- .at the rate of 3 ,....,.per cent. per annum, to be

computerl anrl paid...ry',-{,... t..t. t

;alli paid rvh-cn d to bcar interest at the same ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or
irrterest be at any tirne and the u,hole said note..-..... to becomc immediately <lue at the option of the holder hereof,

who may sue thercon note f' an attorney's fee of.- -t.r.* . :A. r..t..,.......( c. ,. t..i 
'..../

..-..besirles all costs and expenscs of collection, to be
added to the arnoutrt due orr said rrote.-......, co as thc sarne be Dlaced in thc hands of an attorney for collectiou, or if said rlebt, or

(all of which is secured under this mortgage; as in and by the said note..-..-_., refereuce
any part tl.rereo
being thcrcunto

f, collecterl by an attorney or pr
as will more ful ly appear

0 fu, '6: fu c*:Ly'.r..,.,. ,..r. L/w ,L N, That .... !1 said

tn nof de aurl sum of for the bettcr sccuring the payment thcrcof to thc said_.-
CA

..J t , /{L rf r L4/
id note-...--......, anrl also irr consideration of the further sum of Three Dollar r, tn..............'l?!.1= ....., the said....

t. o:t-Z*/..

....-..........in hand rvell an<l truly paid by the said ..a./*.42..fi-==1 G * *.,.L..t-..,U

il

\


